
At home in the Russian River Valley since 1977, Merry Edwards has explored its hills, pockets, slopes 
and hollows, discovering small sites where choosing the right rootstock, clone and farming techniques 
can produce exceptional grapes. This led her in 1996 to purchase land in the Sebastopol Hills region of 
Russian River Valley. Today, winemaker Heidi von der Mehden succeeds Merry’s winemaking journey, be-
coming the only other person to hold that position at Merry Edwards Winery other than Merry herself.

HEIDI VON DER MEHDEN
Winemaker, Merry Edwards Winery

RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY PINOT NOIR 2019

SONOMA COAST PINOT NOIR 2019

“Medium ruby, the 2019 Pinot Noir Russian River 
Valley opens with savory scents of cranberry sauce, 
rhubarb, cherries and violet perfume with earthy and 
meaty touches. The medium-bodied palate is lushly 
fruited with a grainy texture, juicy freshness and long, 
spicy finish.”

“The appellation 2019 Pinot Noir Sonoma Coast ... 
has a vivid translucent ruby color. This carries to a 
wonderfully balanced, medium-bodied Pinot Noir 
with lots of ripe strawberry fruits, notes of wildflow-
ers, chalky minerality, and spice, flawless balance, no 
hard edges, and a great finish. It’s beautifully done 
and just a joy to drink. It should keep nicely for 5-7 
years or so.”

“A hint of stemmy earthiness leads the way to a 
luxurious, expansive and velvety palate. The acidity
is edgy and fresh, lifting the savory and floral compo-
nents over a rich, complex berry core.”

“Creamy red fruit and light stemmy spice adorn this 
soft, silky wine from coastal sites. It shows an opu-
lent mouthfeel and teases of rose and forest floor. 
Cranberry, pomegranate and rhubarb come to mind 
on the palate, as full-bodied tannins and oak contrast 
it all.”
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